Hidden Lane Gallery  
Art & prints  
hiddlenangallery.com

Porteous & Co.  
Art, fine goods and giftware  
porteousandco.co.uk

Decadent Riot  
Independent gift shop  
decadentriot.co.uk

Bubblegum Kitschville  
Vintage arts and crafts  
@bubblegumkitschville

Victoria Charlotte Rose  
Original artwork & prints  
victoriacharlotterose.com

Glasgow Badges  
Custom t-shirt, bag and badge printing  
glasgowbadges.co.uk

Studio Number One/Re:Craft Glasgow  
Crafts, handmade gifts and craft recycling by: Trudy's Store, Squinty Stuff, Lady Shinjuku and Neil Slorance  
@hiddlenestudioumberone

Patina Jewellery Studio  
Jewellery studio: Stacy Carmichael, Silver Sky Creations & A.W.R. Jewellery  
@patinastudioglasgow

Hidden Lane Soft Furnishings  
Bespoke home decor  
FB: @HiddenLaneSoftFurnishings

Fiona Hutchison Barr Jewellery  
Jewellery Designer  
fionaahutchisonbarr.com

Marion Made  
Contemporary Designer Jewellery  
marionmadejewellery.com

Hell Yeah  
Playful printmaker  
hellyeahshop.com/

Vanilla Ink  
Jewellery School & Studios  
vaniilainskstudios.com

Sew Confident  
Sewing School  
sewconfident.co.uk

Gemma Hutcheson  
Eyebrows  
www.tbc.com

Briar Rose Design  
Wedding and Event Florist  
biarroseflowers.co.uk

The Zen Room  
Massage and holistic therapies  
thezenroom.org.uk

Bhodi Hair  
Hairdresser

Bonnie Bling  
Lascut Scottish jewellery & gifts  
bonniebling.co.uk

Shona Jewellery  
Contemporary jewellery designer  
shonajewellery.co.uk

Bobbin & Fleck  
Upholstery  
bobbinandfleck.com

Lesley Gray  
Photography and Neon Gray  
neongray.co.uk

The Reform Clinic  
Back therapy  
Website TBC

Hidden Lane Tearoom  
Vintage style tearooms  
hiddlenlaneearoom.com

New Hellfire Club  
Live music and not-for-profit record store  
@NewHellfireClubGlasgow

Lean Factory  
Healthy food kitchen  
@leanfactoryuk

Please note, as all of our businesses are independent some may have different opening hours to others. If there is someone in particular you would like to visit please drop them a line directly to check availability. Enjoy the Lane!
Welcome to THE HIDDEN LANE

The Hidden Lane is a collection of around 60 shops, creative studios, businesses, artistic enterprises and food places. Here we create, make, design, bake and forge all year round.

Behind our doors every day of December, we reveal Hidden Lane Advent Calendar with special offers, pop-up shops and events to explore our hidden Christmas shopping secret.

Follow our social media channels to explore our Hidden Lane advent calendar with special offers behind our doors every day of advent.

1103 Argyle Street,
Finnieston,
Glasgow
G3 8ND

For more info on renting a space in our Lane or our neighbour building, The Hive, please telephone
0141 123 4567

Instagram: @hiddenlanefinnieston
Facebook: TheHiddenLane
www.thehiddenlaneglasgow.com
#ifoundthehiddenlane

THE HIDDEN LANE

Discover our Hidden Christmas
Warm, cozy shops and studios; open to help you find the perfect present.

The Hidden Lane Launches: Sat. 25th November, 12-6
Open throughout December - Check online for updates

OPEN THROUGHOUT DECEMBER - Check online for updates